
DIRECTIONS TO USE ON FIRESTICK 

1. Plug Firestick into back of TV then turn on TV 

2. Adjust TV app to switch to Firestick input 

3. Press home button (shaped like a home) 

a. This will place you on the home screen 

b. On the big button at the top of your handheld control use the outer right ring and 

move to Settings. 

c. Big circle button of outer ring click and go to and move to WIFI Click on the name 

of your Wi-Fi and then type in the password. 

d. When done click the return button the (curved arrow) 

e. Go to Applications 

f. Go to Manage installed application (you will find your apps there 

JAIL BREAK APPS 

1) Mobro use for live Channels 

2) Cinemahd2 and Cyperflix green color  use for Movies ( Old and New) 

3) You will need to play around with the buttons to get used to what they do. 

4) You may go between TV and Movies 

5) Click the spy glass and using the microphone at the top you may say the name of the tv 

show or movie Click the next as it appears at the bottom 

Do not got Netflix or Hulu or Amazon Prime unless you wish to pay 
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